**STAGE 2 DIRECT ENTRY BIOLOGY/ ZOOLOGY**  
Induction Week Timetable - Monday 23rd – Friday 27th September 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday 23rd September | 09.30 – 10.45  | Registration and School Welcome  
Dr Ethan Hack                                                                                       | Room 1.65,  
Ridley Building 2                                                      |
|                   | 10.45 – 11.00   | **BioSoc Introduction**  
Society Representatives                                                                           | Room 1.65,  
Ridley Building 2                                                      |
|                   | 11.00 – 13.00   | **Induction Activity with Student Mentors**  
Dr Alison Graham, Mentor Scheme Lead                                                              | Starting Point Room 1.65,  
Ridley Building 2                                                      |
|                   | 13.00 – 14.00   | **Tablet Handout and Tutorial**  
Please note: A University Smartcard will be required to collect your tablet                     | Ground Floor SNES office,  
Agriculture Building                                                   |
| Tuesday 24th September | 09:00 – 14:00  | School Induction Week Activities                                                                  |                                                                    |
|                   | 14:00 onwards   | University Fresher Activities                                                                     |                                                                    |
| Wednesday 25th September | 10:30 – 14:00  | School Induction Week Activities                                                                  |                                                                    |
|                   | 14:00 onwards   | University Fresher Activities                                                                     |                                                                    |
| Thursday 26th September | 09:00 – 14:00  | School Induction Week Activities                                                                  |                                                                    |
|                   | 14:00 onwards   | University Fresher Activities                                                                     |                                                                    |
| Friday 27th September |                | **No School Induction Week Activities**                                                            |                                                                    |
|                   | 14:00 onwards   | University Fresher Activities                                                                     |                                                                    |

Your **Personal Tutor** will be allocated during September and will be visible on S3P (the online system where you register) under the Programme tab. **Please make a note of your tutor as we will confirm on your arrival when/where you will meet them during Induction week.**

**Other key contacts for your programme are:**

- **Degree Programme Director:** Dr Tim Boswell (C100), Dr Jon Marles-Wright (C1C7, C7C1, CC17), Dr Richard Bevan (C300,C301, C182, C183)
- **Senior Tutor:** Dr Roy Sanderson
- **Location (of both):** Ridley Building

**Email:** Please e-mail **snes.programme.enquiries@ncl.ac.uk** for any questions prior to 23rd Sept.

**Please note:**
- All activities are compulsory unless marked otherwise
- All timetables are subject to change
Non-EU Students - All non-EU students must attend an induction session with the Visa Support Team. The Session will take place from 13:00 – 14:00 on Friday 4th October in the David Shaw Lecture Theatre. If you are a non-EU Student, please ensure you attend this session.